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NEWS AND EVENTSNEWS AND EVENTS

DIGITAL RESOURCES ONLINEDIGITAL RESOURCES ONLINE

Check out our digital programming. This programming supplements what
coaches are doing and some of what we are missing on the field. 

The tools we will use to deliver content are Zoom, YouTubeYouTube, and
our WebsiteWebsite. Zoom content (live workshops with interaction) will be
recorded and posted on our YouTubeYouTube channel 24 hours after the meeting.

We are excited about the opportunity to deliver content in this manner and
hope it will provide information about what players can do in their home
environments and give a welcome distraction.

To find the schedule and links to workshops, go to our Players pagePlayers page.

Content will be posted weekly on a consistent schedule for each area of our
club at least 2x per week.
Content will post on the following days:

Monday - 13+
Tuesday - 9-12, Community

http://salvosoccer.org/programs/performance-soccer/registration
http://salvosoccer.org/members/players
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOt9y9d7Ky8TS5Wo_J4fVuQ
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NxJXXOfGVoDxPTE4YVWB88bMiAL77hRJJZZavOKemyQozfSX11l9PNUDWjII7ejkjjRieAjWGBVyB8N4Y0lSoXiIm62XY0KTDIgalQcg9DO29o-Cs-mgm_BeTlB9gdC3h_kWR9RWQeNPpMFbD5x3-WLk0c9nMK5GQ6bZj1j96Kc=&c=8rA5mx98-2XvMNi8w6FZr46P53-d7EIDSu6BGcUX_xMkHQ7l99UT8w==&ch=teuzQw1JZ7Zj83TTmET-J9llghubqHm2RYmgLEG5-pvyIzwnvhBEIg==
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOt9y9d7Ky8TS5Wo_J4fVuQ
http://www.salvosoccer.org/members/players
https://www.facebook.com/SalvoSoccer/?ref=bookmarks
https://www.instagram.com/salvosoccer/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/SalvoSoccer
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOt9y9d7Ky8TS5Wo_J4fVuQ?view_as=subscriber
http://salvosoccer.org/programs/camps/summer-camps-1


Wednesday - HP and GDA
Thursday - 13+
Friday - 9-12
Saturday - HP and GDA, Community

CONNECT ON SOCIAL MEDIACONNECT ON SOCIAL MEDIA

DM, tag, and emailemail us your photos and
videos. Make sure you provide your
name (player) and team!

Could be soccer skills/tricks, funny
videos, dancing, etc.

PLAYER OPPORTUNITIESPLAYER OPPORTUNITIES

SUMMER CAMP REGISTRATION NOWSUMMER CAMP REGISTRATION NOW
OPEN!OPEN!

Farmington, Mendota Heights,
Rosemount, Woodbury locations
Half and full-day options
Elite, Striker, and Goalkeeper

MORE INFO & REGISTRATIONMORE INFO & REGISTRATION

About Salvo Soccer ClubAbout Salvo Soccer Club

Salvo Soccer Club is driven to better serve
the Minnesota community of soccer players and their families by delivering

the best in youth soccer development.
 

Ownership - Teamwork - Leadership - Respect

mailto:mkaczmarek@salvosoccer.org
https://salvosoccer.demosphere-secure.com/programs/camps/summer-camps-1


Girls' DA ScheduleGirls' DA Schedule Twin Cities OrthopedicsTwin Cities Orthopedics Shop Nike GearShop Nike Gear
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http://www.ussoccerda.com/sam/standings/regevent/index.php?containerId=MTE2MTAwODA%3D&partialGames=1
https://tcomn.com/
https://www.soccerloco.com/
http://www.salvosoccer.org
https://www.facebook.com/SalvoSoccer/
https://twitter.com/SalvoSoccer
https://www.instagram.com/salvosoccer/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/woodbury-soccer-club
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOt9y9d7Ky8TS5Wo_J4fVuQ?view_as=subscriber

